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Jlnl¿tøtíon
God, give me the coursge
To climb obove
The mundone, the prosoic.
Too, l'lf need odded strength
To wolk over this rood
Thot cfvoys oscends,
Thot is coyered
With rocks ond thorns.
l've discovered
There ore morks on this rood;
So then surely someone
Hos been here before me, But
These morks ore deeper
Thon the ones I feove behind,
Perhops He corried o heovier lood?
His hond 

- 
cfosped Thine with greoter

strength ?

Agoin, perhops He volked
More surefy, more courogeously thon I
Becouse He knew
This cross-shodowed rood
Leods fo o crown.

-Eunìce 
Edwads T
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LETTERS

ll:'råtes Jroræ West Texas
"I would like to renew my subscription

to CoNTACT and change my address. I have
moved from Oklahoma to way out in West
Texas where I have not been able to find
any Free V/ill Baptist churches close. We
certainly do need some more Free Will
Baptist churches in these parts, and I
believe I can find a work here.

"If any Cour¡cr readers know of any
people of our faith around Plainview or
Lubbock, I would þe glacl to have their
names and addresses so that I might get in
touch with them."-Rev. E. J. 'Wilson,

General Delivery, Edmonson, Texas.

New Clturch. ,4.d*yts Plæt
"fn our business meeting this month the

church voted unanimously to tithe the gross
income of the general fund to the Coop-
erative Plan of the national association. This
action followed the unanimous recommen-
dation of the church board. We have started
a building fund ancl have set a goal of
$2,000 to be reáched b¡r January, 1955. We
ere notrv in a drive to get subscriptions for
CoNrecr and hope to make it 100 per
cent."-Rev. Kermit Esther, Memphis,
Tenn.

Låltes Coo¡tcratiue Fls¡¿
"Enclosed is another check for the Co-

operative Plan of Support. Our church is
being blessed in this kind of giving. We
believe it is of the Lord."-Rev. George W.
Waggoner, Okawville, I1l.

Eienz{¡ers Gel {otz\¿tct
"The Fellowship church is glad to be the

first church to adopt the 'Church Family
Plan.' Enclosed are the names of 76 families
in the church to whom we want you to sencl
Contact and you may bill us monthly. I
do hope others will follow this plan and
thus boost the ci¡culation even beyond the
goal."-Rev. Rolla Smith, Flat River, Mo.
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A Question which has been asked quite
often by local churches is, "IIow can we
put'the Cooperative Plan of Support to

work in our church?" We could answer the
question and use a lot of theory as to how
it ought to work, but perhaps the best way
to answer it is to cite an example of how
one church is using the plan, yet leaving
it flexible enough to provide for special
needs.

The First Free Will Baptist church,
Dothan, Alabama, is perhaps working the
plan as effectively as it could ever be
worked. Where some churches have adopted
the Cooperative Plan as a ceiling of their
denominational giving, the church at Do-
than has adopted it as the floor, or minimum
of their giving. We feel this idea is essential
to the best workability of the plan.

This church voted to tithe its total income
1o the Cocperative Plan and send it to the
Cooperative treasurer as undesignated funds
1o be distributed to the various denomina-
tional agencies on the percentage basis. This
is not the limit of their giving, however.
Beyond the ten per cent of the total income
given to the Cooperative Plan, the church
has arranged for four special offerings dur-
ing the year-one each quarter.

A special offering one quarter will be
taken for Christian Education and sent as
a designated offering for that denomina-
tional agency. Another special offering will
be received during the year for missions
(home and foreign) and sent as a desig-
nated gift. A third offering will be divided
between superannuation and the national
executive department, while the fourth
special offering will be taken for the League
and the Sunday school departments.

The pastor, Rev. Charles Craddock, says
that on occasion he will invite departmental
representatives for special services at which
the special offering will be received. In
this way he feels that he will not only help
meet the needs of the various departments
of the national association; but will be help-
ing his congregdtion by providing them
these periods of information and inspira-
tion.

We think this system used by the First
church has merit. Its first good point is that
it sets the tithe of the local chu¡ch income
as the minimum, not the maximum, contri-
bution to the denpminational program. Its
second good feature;is that it provides for
periods of individual expression for sped_ial
needs. And the third worthy point is ttrat
it allows the congregation to hear directþ
from, the men who operate the programs
which the church supports.

This plan which the Dothan church is
using it worthy both of commendation and
emulation. Adapt it, if you need to, to your
local situation, but we are confident yo.pr
church would be greatly blessed by a similar
plan of support for the work of God's
kingdom.

?eoao?talQ
Whatever faults the churches in Asia had

-"vhen the Lord directed some messages to
them as reco¡ded in Revelation 2 and. 3
(and they had plenty), He also found some
things for which to commend them.

One of these commendatory points might
be pertinent to the twentieth-century Church
as well as to the first-century Church. There
was no such thing as ministerial courtesy
in the church at Ephesus. Just because a
man carried ordination papers or signed his
name with a "Rev." before it did not neces-
sarly make him acceptable with the mem-
bers of that church.

The Lord commended them for their
caution in receiving all and sundry who
professed a ministerial office with these
r",,ords: ". . tholr hast tried them which say
they are apostles, and are not, and hast
found them liars" (Revelation 2:2). Their
commendation might well be our condem-
nation.

Many times we have been too guliible
in accepting ministerial applicants without a

thcrough investigation or a rigid doctrinal
test. If there is one ihing worse than being
hard-hearted it is being soft-headed. To
receive ancl endorse one who is not cloctrin-
ally, sound in faith and practice is to be
guilty of the latter sin. A man whose back-
ground and beliefs do not harmonize with
Free S/ill Baptist policy can have no pure
motive if he wants to become, or remain, a

member of the Free Will Baptist movement.

This does not deny him the American
privilege of beiieving and practicing what
hê rvants to, but there are too many shades
of theological opinion in this free country
êf ours for any man to feel bound to stay
rvith something which he cannot believe.
It is harclly understandable why any person
would want to be a member of any organi-
zation ir.rto v¿hich he could not put his life
and soul.

Personally, we like the idea of organized
<ienominations. There is less wasted energy
rvhere we channel our efforts toward a
common purpose. One good piece of team-
work can accomplish more than a hundred
isolated acts of heroism. A war. a football
game, or a church program proves it is so.
Bt¡t it is no si¡ if you disagree and want
to be a hero by yourself.

It could very easily become sin, however,
if . you remain connected with a church
whose doctrines you do not accept and

Subscription Price -,,- , - $1.00 per.year' lervert your energy to its hurt rather than
Entered as second class mâtter at Nashvilte' Tcñnesscc dediCate it tO the bUiiding Of the KingdOm
. CoNr¡.cr ir nublished^monthly unpel the direc-. of God elsewhere.tion of the Executive Committee o[ the General ' *' -""

Board of the National Association of Free Will
BâDtists. Comrnittee members are Charles A.
Thigpen, George W. Wággoner, Mark M. Lervis,
Henry Melvin, J. B. Bloss, J. L. Welch, John H.
West.
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Ieatare of the trlonffi .

IIow r0hurch tan llelp úhe Pasúor

fies a minister in the professions along with
doctors, dentists, and lawyers. They, of
course. expect him to be as well-dressed as
the doctor, to have as splendid a study as
the deniist's office and to educate his chil-
dren as thoroughly as the lawyer. But what
no one seems to consider is that the average
doctor, dentist and lawyer make at least
five times as much money as the average
minister.

Should Get Åilequate Salary

Few churches give a great deal of thought
to the material welfare of their pastor.

(Continued ott page 6)

Christians, for the most part, are more
interested in how their pastor can help the
church than how their church can heþ the
pastor. A conscientious pastor diligentþ
plans ways and means of being a blessing
to his people, but rarely do his people plan
rvays and means of being a blessing to him.

An alert church can assist their pastor
both spiritually and materially.

Their spiritual help should begin by pray-
ing daily for their pastor. It is appalling
how few Christians remember the minister
before the Thr¡one of Grace. They think
he does not need the prayers of his people.
If the folk in the pew were as quick to pray
for the preacher as they are to criticize
him, there would be new power in the pul-
pit immediately. Preachers stand in need
of the prayers of God's people more than
anyone else in the household of faith. No
¡natter what eise is done for him, prayer
is the most necessary.

Attentlance Helps Preacher

The next thing that will greatly aid him
is the regular attendance of his people at the
stateci services. Nothing will be of more
cncouragement to him. It is folly to pray
for the preacher and then never come to
hear him.

Empty pews eat the heart out of a pastor.
Most nominal church members attend
church only on Sundáy morning. As a
result the Sunday evening services are poorly
attended. Then when Sunday evening serv-
ices are discontinued, as is the case all over
the country, the people who complain the
loudest are those who never came. Each
time you absent yourself from the house of
God you have cast a vote to close its doors.

The people who attend the mid-week serv-
ice are the ones who are a tower of strength
to their minister. The sweetest fellowship is
found there. The substantial, reliable, con-
sistent Christian will always be in his place
at the mid-week meeting to pray and to
praise. Thus be helps himself, his church
and his pastor.

U n,r ea s o n ultle Ð etnand. s

'l'hcn lhcre are some churches which
Irindcr thcir pastor by the unreasonable de-
mancls they lay upon him. In some instances
hc ¡nust be real estate agent, insurance man,
trrxi rllivcr, janitor, efficiency expert, finan-

.l¡Nunnv. 1955

David D. Allen
:,.:'.é,s-èv-/\- \---:è,è-: è

cial wizard, advertising ace, hand-holder,
and baby-kisser. A church can help their
pastor by not wasting his time on secondary
matters. If he is forced to spend his time
on non-essentials or things that someone else
could do just as well, he has that much less
time for preparation of heart and mind to
minister the Word.

The ways in which a church can help
their pastor materially are numerous. The
peculiar position that a pastor holds in a
community places obligations upon him that
other people do not have. The worlcl classi-

æÙ' HOUSE- WHERE WORRIES FÄÞF ÅWÁY
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Little Shepherd

of the Hills

The R,ea. lsaac Stratton has preached

21400 lunerals in the Kentuclt'y mountaíns

He's love<l by many folks in Floyd
County, Kentucky, this gentle little shephercl
of the hills. He's the Rev. Isaac Stratton,
Irree Will Baptist preacher, who has
preached over 2,400 funerals. And for
many of the people he buried, he made
coffins by hand.

The 80-year-old mountain preacher lives
i,n a neat little frame house that he built
himself at the mouth of P¡ater Creek.
Sharing the home with him is his wife,
Sally, whom he married 55 years ago.

Descendants ol Pioneers

Both are descendants of pioneers who
came to the Big Sandy Valley back when
the Indians sti1l were to be reckoned with.
He is a direct descent of Solomon Stratton,
who "laid off" the town of Prestonsburg
in 1797. She is a member of the May
family, which has figured prominently in
Floyd County history,

Speaking hardly above a whisper, old
Brother Isaac said he preached his first
funeral more than 45 years ago' He is a

little vague on dates, but he knows exactly
how many times he has officiated at funeral
services for he has kept a record of them.
The 2,400th was for Henderson Osborne,
90, late last June at Martin, on Beaver
Creek. Quite a number have been added
since then.

Doest¿tt Oot¡n Car

And what's more, he figures that several
hundred people now living have asked him
to preach their funerals when they die.

A carpenter and farmer as well as a

preacher, Brother Isaac still finds time to
greet people, who droP in on him, with
liindness and extreme courtesy'

F¡ce 4

It's easy to see why the little old preacher

has so many friends in the hills.
He doesn't have an automobile' Doesn't

need one. Every time he starts off walking

somebody always stops in a car and takes

him wheicver he is going. Furthermore, he

doesn't want a car. Friends offered to give

him one, but he declined to accePt.

Møúe IWønY Cofi'ns

Out in a shed behind the house, there's
a big bundle of canes of assorted lengths'
Brother Isaac used those canes as measur-
ing sticks in making coffins out of rough
lumber. At least the lumber was rough
when hc started working with it' When he

gets ready to make a coffin, Brother Isaac
measurcs the person who is going to occupy
it, breaking off the cane to just the right
length. A body doesn't look right in a coffin
that's too short or too long, he said. Hence
the mcasuring sticks.

"There's still a lot of people," he said

softly, "who want to be buried in a good,

olcl-fashioned, homemade coffin'"
The little old minister has preached many

a delaycd funeral in his day. He preached

onc last summer for a woman who had died
thc winter before when it was difficult for
the rclatives to travel to the isoleted ceme-

tery where she was buried, Delayed funerals
were common in the mountains until recent
vears and the building of roads.

Holds úIemorial Seraíces

-Brother Isaac has officiated at many a

mcmo¡ial service. These still are held each
summer in country cemeteries deep in the
liills. Brother Isaac last year preached for
the 43rd consecutive time at a service for
William P. Scalf. who died in 791'2.

Gerald Griffin

The service was held at the Stratton
Cemetery in Floyd County. Present at the
service was Scalf's widow, who grieved
when Brother Isaac preached her husband's
funeral 43 years ago. Every year since, on
the fourth Sunday in August, shê has sat in
the shade of the same old oak tree and
listened to the little preacher pay tribute to
her husband's memory.

Brother Isaac, who has preached as many
as three or four fune¡als in a day, is pastor
of four country churches. They are on Cow
Creek, Buffalo Creek, Mud Creek and at
Betsy Layne. In all the years he has been
preaching, he never received a salary. Just
gifts and money from collections.

But he doesn't worry about money. He
and his wife get along fine on their 5O-acre
larm,

Wøíted lor Hím
There have been times, éspecially during

the influenza epidemic of 7917, when
tsrother Isaac was too sick to go out and
preach a funeral, But that didn't make
much difference to the families. On learn-
ing he was too sick to come, they would
go ahead and bury their dead, then wait
until he was well enough to preach the
funeral,

The first funeral Brother Isaac preached
q,as for Sam Conn, who was buried on Ivy
Hill. He knows it was more than 45 years
ago, but isn't exactly sure how many.

Before modern roads were built, he
walked long distances or rode horseback
over mountain paths to preach funerals.
Now he rides in the cars of friends. Some
of the places he had to go, he recalls, were
over trails a mule couldn't travel. But he
always got there sooner or later. He didn't
have to hurry. He knew they would wait
for him.

i
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lhe Prøyer Tellowslr,Denominslionsl

Cslendar for 1955

JANUARY
Orphanage and Benevolence Month
Church Loyalty Month

FEBRUARY
Stewardship Emphasis Month. Slogan: "PIan

to Tithe in '55." Materials, including
attractive, two-colo¡ posters and study
course book, "All of Mine for Him," mai
be ordered from the Stewardship Com-
mission, 3801 Richland Ave., ñashville
5, Tenn.

MARCH
Simultaneous Revival Month
Bible Conference meets March 27-31 on

campus of F¡ee Vy'ill Baptist Bible College.
Executive Committee holds semi-annual

meeting at Nashville March 31-April 1.

APRIL
Simultaneous Revival Month
Foreign Missions Emphasis to be climaxed

with special Easter offering.

MAY
Denominational Debt Month, with special

campaign lûl4iay 75-22 to clear $15,000
indebtedness on denominational head-
quarters building.

JUNE
Sunday School Emphasis
National Sunday School convention to be

held at a time and place announced later.

JULY
Annual convention of the National Asso-

ciation of F¡ee Will Baptists meets July
72-14 at Tulsa, Oklahomâ.

Woman's National Auxiliary Conventio¡
meets July 7l-72 

^t 
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

AUGUST
Summer Camp Month with youth emphasis

SEPTEMBER
Ch¡istian Education Emphasis

OCTOBER
Superannuation Month with emphasis on

national and state programs for assistance
to aged ministers.

NOVEMBER
State Missions Month climaxed with special

Thanksgiving offering.

DECEMBER
National Home Missions Month climaxed

with special Ch¡istmas offering.
Unive¡sal Bible Sunday on December 11.

A Lesson

I learned to pray fiom a sturdy oak;
It never moved, it never spoke,
But with arms upraised in prayer
Just stood still and worshipped there.
It wasted no time in futile toil,
But fed itself in fertile soil;
And the deeper its roots sank into the sod
The stronger it grew in the sight of God.

-EÍÍíe Mae Raleígh

J¡¡lu¡ny, 1955

The New Year has begun and we are
well on our ì¡/ay to victory or defeat in our
Christian experience. Prayer will doubtless
make the difference for you. We urge you
to spend more time in prayer this year
than ever before.

Try selecting your own Bible readings
this month. You will find it quite inter-
esting. We suggest that you read from the
Book of John.

Sat., Jan. B. Pray for your pastor as he
plans for tomorrow's services. He will be
a better preacher if you remember him.

Sun., Jan. 9. This is the Lord's Day.
Pray for great services in your own church,

Mon., Jan. 10. The students in our
schools are reaching the end of the first
semester. Pray for them,

Tues., Jan. 11. Pray today for the re-
tired ministers of our denomination.

Wed., Jan. 1.2. Pray for those who will
attend your prayer meeting. Ask a special
blessing on your pâstor.

Thurs., Jan. 13. Pray for the work of
our missionaries in Cuba.

Fri., Jan. 14. Remember today Rev. and
Mrs. Wesley Calvery. They are our mis-
sionaries in Japan and they need our prayers.

Sat., Jan. 15. Pray today for your Sun-
day school teacher and league leader.

Sun., Jan. 16. Today your pastor will
preach to you. Ask God's special blessings
upon him. Remember, the more you pray
for him the better he will serve God and
man,

Mon., Jan. 17. Pray today for our home
rnission teams scattered here and there.
They need your interest and prayers.

Tues., Jan. 18. The students in our Bible
college are gettíng ready for those finals.
Please pray that God may be with them.

Wed., Jan. 19. Remember today the work
of our Woman's National Auxiliary Con-
vention.

Thurs., Jan. 20. Pray today for a revival
in your own church. Ask God to save souls
in your community.

Fri., Jan. 21. You have no idea how
much your prayers are needed for our mis-

sionaries in India. Pause now and remem-
ber them.

Sat., Jan. 22. 'this is the day before Sun-
day. Your pastor is busy planning for his
services tomorrow. Don't forget him today.

Sun., Jan. 23. This should be a great day
in the house of the Lord. It will be if you
help make it so. You can do that by praying.

Mon., Jan. 24. Pray today for the mis-
sionary efforts of our people in Africa,
Remember especially the Stevens.

Tues., Jan. 25. Our headquarters staff
in Nashville, Tennessee need your prayers;
they need them every day. Pray for them
today.

Wed., Jan. 26. 'the second semester has
begun in our colleges. Remember the new
students who are coming in. Remember the
older ones, too,

Thurs., Jan. 27. Pray for the teaching
staff of our colleges. They are doing their
best. But they will do better if you pray.

Fri., Jan. 28. Efforts are being madc lo
plan for great revivals in our denomination
during the months of March and April.
Remember the planners.

Sat., Jan. 29. This is Saturday again.
Pray again for your wonderful pastor.

Sun., Jan. 30. Pray for victory in the
life of a tempted Christian who may be in
your own church. Maybe it is YOU.

Mon., Jan. 31. The first month of the
new year is gone, How have you done?
Pray for greater determination during the
second month.

Tues., Feb. 1. Pray for the Sunday school
workers in your church. Also pray for the
national Sunday school board in Nashville.

Wed., Feb. 2. It is time you remembered
the Chapels for Cuba campaign.

Thurs., Feb. 3. \Mhat about the sick in
your community? Have you prayed for
them today?

Fri., Feb. 4. Pray for the unsaved in
your own þ6¡¡s-6¡ the home of a neighbor.

Sat., Feb. 5. Pray for your pastor again.

Sun., Feb. 6. Pray for a great day in your
church.

Mon., Feb. 7. Pray for more to join the
Prayer Fellowship.

Pece 5
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things in order to make the payments so he
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transportation for his Proaíile His Books

Rising prices and war booms mean nothing
as far as paying the preacher. "Let him
live by faith and eat less," seems to be the
attitude. The Bible states, "Even so hath
the Lord ordained that they which preach
the gospel should live of the gospel" (I
Corinthians 9:14). A church should ade-
quately pay their preacher, not simply let
him exist on a pittance.

His work demands work clothes. Unlike
the tradesman, his work clothes are dress
clothes, thus more exT¡ensive. A suit of
ciothes cost more than a pair of overalls.
A carpenter can wear any kind of overalls
to work and never be censured because they
are shabby, but not s'o a preacher.

He needs more clothes than a workinq-
man who gets dressed up only twice or three
times a week. Such expense few ever con-
sider. A well-paid worker was once heard
to say that one suit was plenty for any
preacher. Being in the public eye so much
of the time, the people would soon grow
weary of looking at the same shabby suit.

Vhat Vage Scale?

It is interesting to hear various church
boards discuss pastors ancl their income.
Invariably they compare the pastor's salary
with that of the average unskilled worker in
the congregation. "The pastor should not
make any more than Bill Jones," is generally
the verdict. They compare preachers with
grocery clerks, office boys, and gasoline
station attendants instead of with other
preachers,

No apology is made for saying. without
fea¡ of adequate contradiction, that the
average preacher in our country is woefully
underpaid. For every large church with a
well-paid minister, there are scores of
smalle¡ churches pastored by men who re-
ceive a stingy stipend.

Of course the preacher is expected to
have a large family and all of the children
must be well-shod. The pastor's family is
in the public eye and if his wife or children
appear a little shabby, abuse is poured upon
the head of the preache¡ instead of on those
who keep him stripped of cash. As an offi-
cial of one church prayed at the installation
service of their new pastor, "Lord, you
keep him humble and we'll keep him poor."

Cør Expense

Then there is the pastor's automobile.
He must be prepared to dash out at any
hour of the day or night in response to a
telephone call. He makes his calls at the
hospitals and homes to help sick, sorrowing,
suffering saints. The doctor makes his calls
in a new streamlined automobile and gets
so much a call. The pastor makes his calls
in an antiquated jalopy and often does not
even get a "thank you" for his call. Of if
Pec¡ 6

Some churches alive to the situation have
either purchased a new car for their pastor
or substantially aided him in such a pur-
chase. A church has never been heard of
that did such a thing and found it to be a
poor investment. On the contrary, it gener-
ally paid splendid dividends.

Driving hither and thither in pastoral
work and often operating a free jitney serv-
ice is a sizable source of expense to a
pastor. Most all business concerns provide
their mobile salesmen with expense accorrnts
to cover car expense incurred while engaged
in company business. A church geared to
the age could underwrite the automobile
expenses of their pastor and never go bank-
rupt by so doing.

Housing Is Chureh Duty

What should be said about the pastdfs
residence? Many churches supply a pafsori-
age and shoulder the responsibility for its
upkeep. That is as it should be. The hous-
ing of the pastor is the responsibility of the
church in spite of the hundreds of churches
which shirk such responsibility.

Recently I was speaking to a board mem-
ber of a particular church that was desirous
of calling a new pastor, He told me that the
sexton lived in the parsona-ge and had for
about fifteen years and that the first thing
the new pastor would have to do would be
to locate a place to live in a city that had
an acute housing shorfage.

The preacher's residence should belong
to the church and be kept in just as good
condition as the church building. The fuel
to heat the parsonage, like the fuel to heat
the cht¡rch, should be paid for by the
church. The incidental expenses in connec-
tion with the parsonage, like the water bi1l,
gas bill, electric bill, and telephone bitl.
should be met by the church. Churches will
invariably find that it pays in the long run
to be generous with the ministers.

Vacatíon lor Pastor

Pastors, being human, appreciate a vaca-
tion. Occasionally you meet people who jeer,
"Why should the preacher get a vacation?
The devil never takes one." They overlook
the fact that the devil does not have a body
such as we have either. Had he a human
body he, too, would need a vacation.

Many assemblies give their spiritual leader
one week's vacation with pay and think they
are exceedingly liberal. Others grudgingly
grant two weeks. Yet I know of business
houses, operated by unsaved men, which
give their employees three weeks' vacation
with pay. There is no reason why a pastor
should not be given a month's vacation with
pay. The ehurch would benefit by hearing
new voices and seeing new faces in the
pulpit during his absence. Moreover, he

We are all more or less aware of the fact
that a plumber needs his wrenches, a

carpenter his saws and a tailor his needles.
These are tools which are essential to their
work. Just so a preacher needs books, They
are his tools. A wrench will last a plumber

-vears and a sa'w may stand up for a carpen-
ter as long. But a preacher constantly needs
new books, more tools. A book-less preacher
is indeed handicapped. He may not be able,
on his salary, to purchase the volumes he

needs. He should not buy books at the ex-
pense of his ehildren. A well-stocked library
and poorly-shod kiddies speak ill for the
minister,

There is no reason why the church should
not place a book case in the pastor's study
and permit him to stock it with the bcoks
he needs at the chureh's expense. These
volumes would be the property of the
ehureh and would be left behind when the
pastor rioved, Thê church would sóon
detect new depth, meanirig and vitality in
the messages. Thus agairi it woriid be the
church that would ultimately profit,

Many a man of God feels the need of get-
ting away from the field to listen to others
minister the Word and the fellowship with
other Christian workers. Churches manned
by energetic official boards have made a

yearly practice of sending their minister
away to the Bible conference, missionary
conferen'ce and national convention with all

expenses paid,

W har,fibout Rer íreme:nt?

He invariably returns with the new fire
in his heart, a greater passion for souls and
â new appreciation of the saints. He pro-
ceeds to pass on to his congregation thc
choice morsels that he has received. Again
the church benefits by its generosity and
forethought.

The large denominations of Christendonl
have various systems of pensions whereby
they take care of their men grown old in
service. They have financial security when
they are old and unwantecl. But it must
be borne in mind that there are literaily
thousands of churches that do not takc
advantage of the denominational retirement
plan for their ministers, and thus the pastors
have no assurance of financial security.

Some churches with unusual insight havc
made provision for their pastor by paying
the premiums on his retirement insurance.
Thus when their pastor reaches the age of
¡etirement he will have a small income for
the rest of his life. The cruel business wo¡ld
has many firms that provide a pension for'
their employees. Should the churches do
less for their pastors than the firms do for
their employees?

Many churches complain of a mediocrc
ministry. A wide awake church can makc
an excellent preaeher out of an ordinary
one. Let's iry it!-Christian Lile and Tímes.
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New Missionories
Getting Settled in
Jcponese Woys

TOKYO, Japan-A second letter from
Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Calvery, newly
arrived missionaries to Japan, tells how
they are fitting themselves into the process
of acquiring the knowledge necessary to
serve effectively as missicinaries to the
Japanese people. It also tells a new address.

Mr. Calvery writes:

"The exchange rate of the American
dollar is 358 yen, but for convenience sake
rnost everyone calls it 360. All of our
money must be changed into yen. We are
not permitted to ¡etain any American cur-
rency.

"Another point that should be explained
is the rent. Our rent expenses for the first
rnonth were quite high. This could not be
avoided because we did not know what we
were going to do when we arrived. Mr.
McPhail (a missionary with the New Tribes
Mission) met us at the boat and took us to
his home. It was evident that we could not
stay there very long because of the crowded
condition.

"He already had a house for us in
Tokorozawa. We took it so that we could
have a place to stay and store our things.
The rent fo¡ two weeks was $14 and we had
fo pay around $56 deposit which could
not be refunded. After being there a few
days we got in touch with Mr. Newbrander
(head of a Christiarr school) and he ad-
vised us to use the language school in Tokyo
rather than a private tutor. Also he advised
that we find a house closer to the language
school since Tokorozawa is about a two-hour
drive from the school.

"Even though rent would be higher in
Tokyo it would be cheaper in the Iong run
when oui physical condition was considered.
he advised. After making a few trips to
Tokyo by train and by car, we decided to
take his advice. The Far East Gospel Cru-
sade 'loaned' us their Japanese man who
finds houses for their missionaries. He and
I walked the streets of Tokyo for three days
and finally found a house for $42 a month
and only ten minutes from the school. We
felt that it was a real answer to prayer. We
have already moved in and like it very
much. We are thankful because housing in
Japan is critical.

"Other missionalies have been very nice
to us. 'We have seen several whom we met
while we rvere in Minneapolis two years
ago, and the fellowship has been good. We
praise the Lord that we are here and happy
in His will for us."

The new aCdress for the Calvery's is c/o
Kesaki Wada, 325-2 Chome, Nakameguro,
Meguro-ku, Tokyo, Japan.

Iexueny, 1955
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Shown above is the edr¡cational amex which was completed last slrmmer by the congregation of thc
Fjrst Free Will Bar¡tist church, Colnmbus, Miss. The two-story brick additio¡ was built at â cost
of $7,660, but much of the labor was donated, Rev. J. D. O'Donnell, pastor, said. The an¡rex
contains eight Sunday school rooms and a church library.
During the building program the church also ¡etleco¡ated the interior of the main auditorium and
put an asphalt tilcJlõor in the basement of the nain building. This iast project was sponsored by
the Woman's Auxiliary who ¡aised $600 for it.

Repori S.S. Averoges
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-A slight drop in

the reporting of Sunday school averages was
noted for this month. A total of 25 Sunday
schools ancl nine Leag.-ues from 11 statcs
reported averages for November. lloth
averages will be printed if they ale reportecl
early in the month. Send the information
orr ¿ì pcsicard along with the name of the
church to Coxr¡"cr, 3801 Richland Ave.,
Nashville 5, Tenn.

November averages were as follows:
ARKANSAS S.S. Leasuc
l'ocahonlas .. .-- --180 '75
Phillips Chapel, Springdale ----,-------742
Mt. Harmony, Saffell ------,----------------- 56 32
(ALIFORNlA
Filst Church, Kerman 141 60
Oxnard ----,,,----- ----------,---- 74
KENTACKY
Virgie - - 48
MICT-IIGAN
Highland Park -,--- --- - 423
MiSSTSSTPPT
Beech Springs, Saitiilo 102
LlISSOURI
Fellowship, Flat River --,-,, 186
F¡edericktown ----- ,--- -,-----166
NEBRASKA
Shelton - -,- 35
Elrn IslanC, Denman -,-- ,,. .------- ----- 22
NORTí"1 CAROLINA
St. È,Iary's New Bern ,- ..,--- 354
Hickory Clrapel, Ahoskie 129
OKLAHOfuIA
Capital Hill, Oklahoma City -,,237
Lawnu'ood, Tulsa -,- --796
Henryetta - -, ---131
Tecumseh -,-- 110
Ajrport, Tulsa ----------- --- , ,,,,-----,--- .105
Fellorvship, McAlester --.------ -- 4l
rg'NN.gss¿'E
Loyal Chapel, Coltrmbia -.. 215
First Church. Erwin ..,.--.-.. . 189
Elizabethton ,,----- 189
Bethlehem, Ashland City -- --,--,.,. .-,-.130
LVEST VIRGINI¡I
Thomas Memorial, Huntington ---- 260

5t
37

70
48

T)
46

Sundoy School Secretory Twenty-Five Churches
Lists Speoking Schedule

NASTIVILLE, 'fenn. 
- 

Rev. William
Mishler, promotional secretary for the na-
tional Sunday school departrnent, has an-
nounced his schedule of services for Janu-
ary and February.

On January 8 he will speak at the Eastern
guarterly meeting of the Cumberland asso-
ciation in Tennessee and on the 9th he will
be at Heads church, Cedar Hill, Tenn,, for
special Sunday school services in the morn-
ing and afternoon. On January 16 he will be
at the Mt. Zion church, Ashland City, Tenn.

A Sunday school conference will begin
January 19 at the First church, Dothan,
Ala.. unCer the dircction oT lv!r. ltlishler.
,A Bible Institute will be conducted at
the church Wednesday through Sunday.
Courses will be taught in Old Testament

" and Child Psycho.logy. An area-wide rally
is scheduled for Sunday afternoon, Janu-
ary 23, at which Mr. Mishler will speak on
"The Sunday School as an Investment."
Rev. Charles Craddock is pastor.

On January 28-29 he will be speaking at
the Social Band association which meets at
Peach Orchard, Ark. Sunday school con-
ferences will be conducted at three South
Carolina churches February 6-12. Haven
church at Florencc, Dallington, and Bay
Branch church will be the seenes of the
conferences. The pastors are Rev. W. A.
Ì-lales, Rev. Rufus Coffey, and Rev. Eugene
\\zadde11.

A Sunday school levival will be con-
ducted by Mr. Mishler at the V/illoughby
church, S/arren, Ark., February l3-20. Rev.
Reedy Saverance is pastor.
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The Free Will Baptíst Story-

Divided, [Jnited, Prospering

Editor's note: We are happy to p¡esent
Part Ten of the most popular fèature which
has eve¡ appeared in Cowr4cr. We a¡e now
getting into the modern history of the Free
Will Baptist story. Before the end of 1955
CoNracr plans to issue the entire series of
articles in book form. If you have missed
some of previous articles, or if you have
read them all, we believe you are anxiously
awaiting the iime when yõu can read therir
all ín a book-

The statement, "God works in mysterious
ways His wonders to perform" has never
been more applicable to any situation than
it was to the Free Will Baptist movement
in the early days. Had it not been for the
hand of God on the work of Free Will
Baptists, they would have been completely
overwheimed. Perhaps no group hai evei
nndergone such trying circumstances o¡
been put to such severe tests. On every
hand the enemy approached with malicious
intent and even from within the ranks the
destroyer appeared, bent on internal clestruc-
tion. To make matters more serious, all
these problems and trials arose during the
years when Free Will Baptists were striving
to overcome the proselyting influence of
the Particular Baptists. Ilowever, through
it all the Lord undergirded His people and
the Free Will Baptist cause remained intact.

In the preceding installment of the Free
Will Baptist Story, the fact of the Campbel-
lite intervention was mentioned briefly. The
cietails of this experience will serve to point
out some of the terrific pressure which was
exerted against Free Will Baptists.

Soon after the breaking up of the Free
Will Baptist churches by the Particular
Baptists, the remnant came together again
a,nd soon began to organue new churches.
It was not long until there were organiza-
tions spread over fiften counties in eastern
North Carolina with more than 2.000 mem-
bers and 4O preachers. They enjoyed an
unprecedenled e¡a of peace and prosperity.
Many revivals were reported in various
places and the name Free Will Baptists
again came to be known. Several new and
able ministers were raised up and the
churches grew mightly under their leader-
ship.

Conlerence Is Díaídeil
The growth of the Denomination in this

region occasioned the dividing of the con-
ference, the new one being known as Bethel
Conference of Free Will Baptists. The new
conference immediately began a program of
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outreach designed to reach other localities
and organize new chu¡ches. Everyone was
enthusiastic about the Bethel Conference
and all indications pointed to a wonderful
future for the cause.

All went well with Bethel Conference
trntil sometime in 1829 or 1830. For a
year or two prior to this date the Disciples
of Alexander Campbell had been trying to
make inroads into the Free Will Baptist
Churches but were having little suecess.
These people styled themselves at that time
(The Campbellites) as Christian Baptists and
some of their practices and doctrines were
the same. For an accurate reco¡d of what
actually happened, I quote the following
írom "History of the Free Witl Baptists of
North Carolina", by Harrison and Barfield.

P r o sely tín g D e scríb eil
"The Campbellites, or Christian Baptists

as they called themselves, appeared in North
Carolina in 1829, and like our Primitive
brethren, set to work to proselyte our little
ftock. Their plea for union; their aims and
heart's desire were for division. They would
preach on the office-work of the Holy
Spirit as strong as any Free Will Baptist,
and pretend to believe it until they had
kidnapped several of our preachers and
scores of our members. As soon as this
was done they. changed their name to "Dis-
ciples" and bitterly opposed the office-work
of the Holy Spirit. At this time they prac-
ticed Feet-washing as a church ordinance in
connection with communion. In a few year¡
they ceased to practice it, and changed
their name to "Christian." Amid all this
turning and twisting they did not cease to
proselyte the Free Will Baptists. Like the
plagues of Egypt they destroyed the peace
and happiness of the humble children of
God."

The proselyting ministry of the Campbel-
lites continued until L843, at which time it
came to a head at the Free Will Baptist
Conference in November of 1843. In the
three years between 1832-35 the Bethel
conference was practically annihilated. They
got so bold* "in their proselyting work that
Eld. Josephas J. Latham, who left us, (The
Free Will Baptists) tried to organize a

Campbellite church in Piney Grove, and
whçn gur brçthrçq forbadç it, he pulled out

enough weak-kneed membe¡s from that
church to organize what is now called Red
Oak. Bro. Latham was not satisfied with
this, for he even tried to secure the land to
build a church in a few yards of Piney
urove."

Hístory ls Quoteú.
At this point, let us retrace our steps to

the Õonference which met in 1831. For
the historical account let us look again at
'klfarrison and Barfield's "History of North
Ca¡olina Free Will Baptists."

"The Bethel Annuaf Conference in 1831
.vas held at Probability church, Duplin
County, North Carolina on the 10th, 11th,
12th, and 13th of November. Elde¡ Jesse
Heath introduced the services and delivered
the Introductory Sermon from Judges 19:30.
After which the conference organized by
the appointment of Elder James Moore,
Moderator and Thomas Hood, Clerk.

"On motion, Emanuel Jarmon and John
H. Dixon were appointed a committee of
finance to receive contributions, settle with
the treasurer, and report to conference.

"Elders Hays and Utley, messengers from
the Christian Baptist Conference held at
Pleasant Springs church, Wake County.
North Carolina attended this Conference,
were ¡eceived with great joy.

South Carolìna Orgønizes
"On motion by Elder Redding Moore,

the Free l4till Baptíst churches ín South
Carolína, in conræction with himself, be
dísmissed and authorized to organize an an-
nual conlerence in theír own section ol the
country."

While this is the first mention of South
Carolina in the Free Will Baptist Story, it
is a fact that there were several sucb
churches organized and established in that
section during the late 1700's and the early
1800's. Many of the Free Will Baptisr
preachers who were laboring in North Caro-
lina crossed over into South Carolina and
extended their evangelistic efforts there.

The South Carolina Conference was
organized soon after the November 1831
meeting of Bethel Conference for the record
shows that in 1832 at the Conference held
at Louson Swamp, Lenoir County, North
Carolina a letter was read from the South
Carolina Conference. Elder J. W. Vause
was appointed by Bethel Conference "to
write a letter of correspondence to the
brethren in South Carolina, informing them
of the proceedings of this Conference; etc."
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General Baptists ùIentíoned
Another incident of interest and im-

portance took place in the 1832 meeting
of the Conference. A letter was presented
to the Conference from an Elder Jesse
Lane, of Indiana. Elder Lane was a leader
of the General Baptists of Kentucky and
Indiana, The purpose of his letter was to
ask for the privilege of representing to the
Bethel Free Will Baptist Confe¡ence from
the General Baptists and to request the Free
lVill Baptists to send representatives to the
General Baptist meetings. The record from
the minutes of that conference on this
matter read, "Resolved, that the General
Baptist Association in Indiana and Ken-
tucky, of which Elder Lane is a member,
have liberty to represent itself at our next
annual Conference." Thus it would seem
that even in those early days, the leaders
of the two groups realized that there was
very much in common between the two
groups and that a merging of their mutual
interests could very well work to the ad-
vantage of all concerned. This fraternal
fellowship was continued for a number of
years as is shown by repeated refe¡ences to
visiting brethren and corresponding dele-
gates from each group to the other. It is
perhaps for this reason that Free Will
Baptists did not establish any early work
in Indiana and Kentucky and the General
Baptists did not expand into North Caro-
lina. Not desiring to conflict with each
other in what would have been a repetitious
ministry, both groups simply expanded in
the areas where they were rather infringe
cn the other.

In the Conference meeting at Hood's
Swamp, Wayne County, North Carolina in
1847 another ugly monster reared its head,
this time, however, not in the form of de-
nominational proselyters. For an accurate
account I am going to quote agair¡ from
Harrison and Barfield.

tllasonry Is Issue
"During this year many of our brethren

had joined the Free-Masons.
"Some of the oldest preachers considered

this a great sin, for they said, "Christ did
nothing in secret." So they passed a resolu-
tion in which they declared themselves

separate from all the societies of the day;
. . This resolution caused much disturb-
ance. After many warm speeches were
made both pro and con, the conference
passed a resolution deciding it a Conference
tvitlrcut F-ree-Masonry, upon which the
brethren who were in favor of it withdrew
lrom the Conference.

"On motion, they invited all the ministers
and lay members who were favorable to this
resolution to meet them in thei¡ next Con-
ference."

This settled the matter until 1850 when
the Confe¡ence met at Wheat Swamp, in
Lenoir County. Quoting again from the
record we find, Eld. Calvin Ruff proposed
that the resolution adopted at Hood's
Swamp in.relation to Free Masonry be ex-
punged. EId. Jesse Vause proposed that each
individual church belonging to the F¡ee
Will Baptist Conference "hotd its own key
within its own po\ryer and transact its own
business without General Conference hav-
ing any control over it ."

Showdoun on Masonry
In the meantime, Free Masons and the

Odd Fellows continued to draw members
from the churches. Some of the best Free
Will Baptist Ministers had united with these
orders, Outstanding among the ministers
who opposed sec¡et orde¡s was Elder James
Moore and he was the particular target of
the supporters of secret orders.

The show-down finally came in 1g53
when the Conference met at Free Union
Church, in Martin County. * ,,At this Con-
fe¡ence was the trying scene to those who
were ftiendly to Old F¡ee Will Baptisr
principles. It was here that the battle was
frouglt that brought peace and harmony
that has since prevailed.

"Immediately after the Conference was
duly organized, Elder Alfred Moore intro-
duced a resolution, the purport of which
was that no church belonging to this Con_
Íerence shall be at liberty to reject any per-
son applying for membership, or excom-
municate any member on the grounds that
he belongs to the order of Free Masons or
Odd Fellows or Sons of Temperance.

"Elder James Moore introduces a resolu-
tion giving to each church its own key-the
privilege of transacting its own business.

The Moderator, H. G. Paul, refused to prrt
this resolution to a vote, where on Eldcl.
James Moore put this resolution before thc
House and ¡eceived 60 votes. Elder Moore's
resolution received 36.

"At this stage of the proceedings thcre
was great confusion such as we hope nevcr
to see again among Christian people.

Conlerince Is Díaídetl

- j'On Friday Conference met again, and it
being found impossible to haimonize or
unite upon the resolutioûs, the Con_
ference divided.

"Each party reorganized and the olcl
Free Will Baptists fell back on their disci_
pline and sought the old paths and found
peace."

The other party united with another
group directed by a Mr. Honnicut ancl
later came to be known as Union Baptists.
Over the years the Union Baptist connection
has become weakened and some years ago a
remnant of them moved westwa¡d into
Oklahoma and Kansas. In October of 1954
the Union Baptists of Oklahoma unitccl
with the Oklahoma State Association of
Free Will Baptists and it is hoped that thc
Kansas group will soon see its way free to
also unite with the Free Will Baptist movc-
ment.

In the next chapter of the Free Will
Baptist story we are going to take up the
movement in the north under the leader_
ship of Rev. Benjamin Randall. Before
closing this phase of the story, let us takea quick look at the development of the
Free Will Baptist Movement in the south.

ùIerger ùIoue Deleated
In the year 1816 Elder Redding Moore

moved from North Carolina to Souìh Caro_
lina and took up residence there. He was
a member of Grimsley church, Green
County, N. C. For eleven years there was
no Free Will Baptist church in S. Carolina.
ln 1827 Elder Moore's years of faithful
service paid off, in that he was able to
organize 3 churches. They were Mother
Church in Clarendon County, Little Sister
and Piney Grove,'in Wiltiamsburg County.
These three churches *e.e orgurrired inio

(Continued on page 1I)

MELINDA KAY LEE SPEAKS OUT FOR HOME N,IISSIONS(Melinda Kay is the daughter ol Rev. and Mro'. G. C. Lee, Jr., home ¡ni,ssionories in Nebraskct)

ffi

I'r¡ hcre {o teil yox thrt I
stand solidly l'ol home mis-
s¡ons.

' 
,rf,i,4
t.å

H- tj

Now, come on-promise yorr'll
stand by rrs wherever we go.

My mother, daddy and I are
home missionaries.

JeNuanv, 1955

You've always got to crawl
before you walk-that's the
way jt is with home missions,
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Meeting of Church Leqders Produces
Agreemenf or'¡ Medlflcation of Pe'ogrcm

NASHVILLE, Tenn. 
-Although 

no
unanimous conclusions lvere reached about
how to best begin operation of the denomi-
nation's Cooperative Plair of Support next
Juiy, an Advisory Council composed of
state and national leaders heid a very har-
monious meeting here Ðecernber 14-15 with
the Executive Committee of the General
Board.

After two days of thorough discussion a
recornmendation was hammered out as a

basis for some definite action by the Execu-
tive Committee. The tecommendation was
in the form oi a compromise which rvould
modify a point to which there had been
some objection.

The objection had arisen over a feeiing
that no department of the natioual associa-
tion would be fi'ee to promote its ou'n inter-
ests. The recommendation handed to the
Executiïe Comrnittee by the Advisory
Council asked them to give careful con-
sideration to a plan that v,'ould allow a

percentage of the total denominational
budget to be raised under the Cooperative
Plan with the remainder to be raised by
each department.

The consensris of opinion was that this
would be a move toward a cooperative
budget, but leaving it flexible enough so

that each department could pursue its own
interests after the cooperative part of the
budget was in sight.

The recomrnendation rvas passed in the
Ad¡¡isory Council by a majority vote with
no votes against it, but with five absten-
tions. It u'as unanimously agreed, hcwever,

that the rneetiag itseií '¡,as one of the finesi
and most wholescme lvhich has ever been
i,el.d. Th.: Execrilive ior¡rniiåee Cecicled to
meet immediately following the Bible con-
ference in ihe spring to agree on a definite
prcposal to the General Board ancl the na-
tional convenÍion in July.

Presiding over the sessions u'as Rev.
Charles Thigpen, Highland Park, Mich.,
who is moclerator of the national associa-
tion and chairman of the Executive Com-
rnitiee. Twcnty-eight nationai_ and state
ieaders q,elc present.

Attenclin¡¡ the meetiag r.vere Mr. Thigpen,
R.ev. Georgc Waggoner, Okawvilie, Il1.; Rev.
Henry ù,!clvin, Winterville, N. C.; Dr. L.
C. Johnsou, Nashville; Rev. C. F. Bowen,
Nashville; lìcv. O. T. Allrecl, Monett, Mo.;
lìer'. D. (). Dodd, Nashville; Rev. W. A.
I{ales, Florcnce, S. C.; Rev. Charles Cracl-
clock, l)olhan, .dla.

Rev. Iìred Rivenbark, Norfolk, Va.; Rev.
J. C. Crill'in, New Beln. N. C.: Rer'.
Willianr Mishler, Nashvilie; Re.¿. E. C.
Morris, 'l-iÍ'1on, Ga.; Rev. Gaston Clary,
Henclerson, 'l'exas; Rev. J. R. Daviclson,
Goldsboro, N. C.; Rev. John H. West,
Tulsa, Okll.; R.ev. Ð. 1V. Fcoie, Ðothan,
Ala.; Iìcv. W. S. hlooireyham, Nashville;
Rev. Ja¡lcs F. Miller, Kinston, N. C.

Rev, Winston Lawless, Selma, Calif.; Rev.
Cecil 'fhrrrnlan, Fresno, Calif.; Rev. Ray-
monrl Iìi¡¡gs, Nashville; Rev. J. L. Welch,
Nashvillc; lìq,. Mark M. Lewis, Hazel Park,
Mich.; l{cv. J. B. Bloss, Columbia, Tenn.;
Mr. J. ll. lì.ccling, Guthrie, Ky.; Mrs. H.
B. Sloan, Nashville, and Mrs. C. F. Rowen,
Nashvillc.

Ministers Now Eligible for Sacisl Security

WASHINGTON, D. C.-For the first
time since the federal sociai security system
was set up in 1936, ministers are now
eligible for social security benefits. The new
law became effective January 1,

Under the final version of a bill passed

by Congress to extend coverage to an ad-
clitional 10,000,000 persons, ministcrs bc-
come eligible as self-employecl pcrsorìs.
Pariicipation will be voiuntary.

The measure also offers coverage to
loreign missionaries. The offer of voluntaly
coverage applies whether the ministers arc
actuaily self-ernployed or not. They will
pay soclal security taxes as if they rvere
self-employed. Under this arrangement, the
churches or church organizations which
employ them will not be required to match
the clergymen's contritrutions to the system.

To enter the p1an, a clergyman must file
a certificate on or before the due date of
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his inconrc tax return for the second tax-
atrlc ycrrl cnding alter 1954 fo¡ which his
nct c¿u'nings are $400 or more. However,
thc nrclsurc provides that persons ordained
in thc f r¡lule also will have two years to
rnakc rr¡r thcir minds.

Ncw social security tax increases range
trp ttr $12 a year for employees and $18
l'or tlrc sclf-empioyed.

listinratcs of the number of clergymen
cligible unclcr the libe¡aiization have rangecl
ls high as 250,000. According to a member
of' thc ChLrrch Pensions Conference, an or-
garrization of denominational pension fund
exccutivcs, the new'act is not expected to
afl'cct thc pensions paid to retired ministers
thlough .denominaiional funds.

lr4ost clenominations, he said, planned to
continue present pension arrangements and
advise clergymen to participate in the social
security system as well.

ll'/ hnt .,llxtttl l'tttt'l
Nearly 1,5(10 suhscli¡rlions cx¡rircrl irr Nrr

vernber ¿rntl i)cccnrbcl sirrtc llrosr, ilrr' ¡ulri
veisary months. Ol lhîl lrilrrrllcr ¡rrrl Yfl
one-half have rerterve<l lllcil sttllrctiilli,rrr,
Most cf them intenrletl Io. l,ttt tlt(t' t,ttt tl
ofl cmd tltett forgot. i¡. Wo rrcctl tlrostr ¡r'
neivals badly. The circ¡.¡latiorì \\'t\ nlntlf
5,0ûC v¿hen this happened. Norv il is rr

iraction belov¡ 4,C00. The sail l)¿u l irlro.rl
ii bcth for thein and us is thrìt rìì()st ul
them v,'anteC 10 renew. A fcw of thcrrr rvill
respond late, but rnost of thcrrr rvill kcc¡r
on lorgetting.

If your subscription cx¡rilcs lhir nrorrllr,
Lise the blue renewal envclo¡rr, ('l( lo\r'rl ll
make sure that you don't ¡niss ir rirrlrk'
issne. Do it today!

Florido Ch u rch Sets
Mi*ss¡en* tt Conference

CHIPLEY, Fla.-A missionary confer-
ence is scheduled for January 2-4 at the
First Free Will Baptist church here, accord-
ing to Rev. Bonnie Hughes, pastor. Rev.
Raymond Riggs and Rev. J. B. Bloss will
represent the foreign and home missions
clepartments and will be the principal
speakers. The pastor urged churches in
southern Alabama and n'orthern Florida to
send delegations to attend the conference.

It will open Sunday night with Mr. Riggs
bringing the message. He rvill speak again
lVfonday afternoon, Tuesday morning ancl
'ì-uesday night. Mr. Bioss will speak Mon-
clay morning, Monday night and Tuesday
afternool-r.

Other alea ministers appearing on thc
program include Rev. Itobert Owen, Rev.
V/oodrow Messex, Rev. Charies Craddock,
f{ev. John lvf. Rich, Rev. T, U. Bryant, Rev.
Calvin Williams, Rev. Rufus Hyman, ancl
Rev.'Daniel Peit. triev. D. W. Poole pro-
rnotional secretary for the Floricla statc
convention, will speak Tuesday morning on
"Witnessing through the State Program."

'[he two national representatives .will con-
duct an open forum iuesdal' afteinoon on
ille rnissionary progranr of the denomina-
tion. A consecration service Tuesday night
rvill ciimax the conferencc.

ùlattheæ 7O:42-
ùtraçle Practicc¿l

She gave ¿r cake to a 1itt1e child
Whose doll ha<1 come apart;

She wiped the tears and smoothed the frock
And cheered the little heari.

She ca¡riecl soup to a weary soul
Who iong had laid a-bed;

Then swept the llcor an<I washed the bowl
And tidied ihe towzled head.

She phoned the preacher's wife that day,
And saicl, "I'll keep your baby,

And lnend your socks ancl bak-e a cake,
And you can rest some, maybe!"

-lhen siipping to her knees that night,
She prayed, "Deal Lorti, I oughter

f)o more for Thee. Scems a1l I do,
Isgivea'Drink. .of .. wâterl"'

Corqr¡cr



Attention-l owe my minister the courtesy of at-
tention when I go to church that he may not be
annoyed by my carelessness.

AlJectíon-that he nay be strengthened by the
knowiedge that the membels of the church are
with him in the bonds of holy life and unity.

Trust-that he may be free to serve the church
unhampered by faultfinding.

Prayer-I o\ye it to lrìy ministel to play for him
each day, that God may bless him and make
his se¡vice a blessing.

Generosity-Ihat if his methods seem a little
strange to me, I may not be narrow enough
to insist that he sha11 change them.

Protectíon-the protection of kindly silence by
re{raining f¡om repeating in his presence the
slander or unkind gossip that would burden
him and p¡event him from doing his best ¡vo¡k.

Tíme-enough to help in his work, when and
whe¡e he needs me.

Appreciation-a kindly word of appreciation when
his ministry is especially helpful to me.

ftsv¿¡¿n¿¿-l owe my ministe¡ reverent attention
as the ambassador of God sent to teach men a
better way of life.

Consíderation-not to interrupt and hinder his
work with petty and unnecessary calls upon his
time and sympathy.

Free Wíll Bayttíst, Story
(Continued front page 9)

a Yearly Meeting in 1828. The contempo-
raríes of Elder Moore in this work u/ere
Elders John and Wright Wilson, Samuel
Moore, Moab Hewitt, and Nathan Hall.

The group prospered and increased with
no trouble or strife until 1878, at which
time Elders B. W. Nash and R. F. Gause
tried to get ihe Conference to join the
Southern Baptist Convention. The move
rvas defeated, but a few dissenting churches
withdrew and joined the southern Baptists.

Spreael tu Ather States

In 1885 and'86 another proposal of
merger ieft its scar. This time Elders J. E.
Cox and C. B. Peckham of the northern
Irree Will Baptists and H. H. Prater of the
S. Carolina conference tried to get the
group to join the nothern Free V/ill Baptist
Conference. The South Carolina group wâs
opposed to the move because the two groups
u'ere not agreeC on the church orclinances.
(The northern Group did not include Feet
Washing as an ordinance.) When the pro-
posal was defeated, a few of the churches
withdrew and went off, but soon died out.

The Free Will Baptist work also spread
into Georgia, where a church was organized
jn Chatahoochee. In Florida, Elder R.. R.
Hayles organized the Êrst Free Viiìl Bapiist
Church in that state in Marion Connty.
Free Will Baptist work had been started in
Texas by Elder J. T. Eason. One of the
earliest and most widely known Free Will
Baptist preachers of Texas was Elder Charles
Stetson, better known as the "Cowboy"
Preacher. I{e published a paper known as

the "Free Will Baptist Banner."

*' rui¿
(Contlnued nert manîh)
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Saued, by the Lum,h
On onc of the old churches in Germany

Í.here is cut in the stone the figure of a
lanlb. That monument has an unusual
history.

The one who placed the lamb there as
¿r memorial was a workman who, once em-
ployecl at work on the rool of the church,
feil from the roof. All who saw it said
that.without doubt he would have been
killecl had not his fall been broken by a
iamb that was grazing on the sweet grass
in the churchyard. The man's life was
sa,ved, bnt the lamb was killed.

In gratitude to God for sparing his life,
the rvorkman had the figure of the lamb
cut in the wall of the church.

So here is a picture. The Lamb of God,
our Lord Jesus Christ who taketh away the
sins of the world, by his love and sacri-
ficial death broke our fall and saved u¿

from eternal death, which is the penalty
of sin.

Sinclair Patterson once said, "The close
kinship of Christ with Christianity is one
of the distinctive features of the Christian
religion. If you lake away the name of
Buddha from Buddhism and remove the
personal revealer entirely from his system,

)'ou would not affect in any great way the
religion itself. If you take away the per-
sonality of l\Iahomet f¡om Mohammedan-
ism or the personality of Zoroaster from the
religion of fhe Parsees, the entire cloctrine

of these religions woulcl still be intact. l lrr.ir
practicai value, such as it is, wonlcl nol. lrr.
imperüled or lessened. But take away Chlis-
tianity from the person and name of Jcsus
Christ and what would you have lcl't?
Nothing! The whoie substance and strength
of the Christian faith centers in Jcsus
Christ."

The Apostle Peter said, "This is the stone
which was set at naught of you builclers,
which is become the head of the corncr.
Neither is there salvation in any other: for
there is none other name under heaven
given among men, whereby we must be
saved" {Acts  iU, 1.2).

The name of Jesus is so sweet,
I love its music to repeat;
I1 makes my joys full and complete,
The plecious name of Jesus.

The Bible is one great invitation to thc
1ost. In it there sounds a call to every per-
son. To you Jesus says, "Learn of me." 'l'tr
became acquainted with the Son of God yorr
must repent (Acts 3:19), believe in Hinr
(John 3:19), and come to Him (Matthu,r,
11:28). "As many as received him, to thcnt
gave he power to become the sons of Gorl,
even to ihem that believe on his r¡¿rnt¡"
(John 1:12).

How about you? If you have not nrci
the Christ in conversion, why not this verv
rrìoment approach him in faith. He will
save youi-lZillo.rd C. Day.

MOIT INFLUENTIAL NAME IN HIáTORì'

:,.GOD AL6O HA-TH HIGHLY EXALTED
HIM,AND 6IVEN FIIM Â NAME WHßH
15 ABOVE EVERV NAÀ{E.4 P///I,Z:9
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Reports from the FíeId,
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Tþe first district

Young People's Auxiliary organization ever

reported to the national office was organ-
ized December 4 in the Cumberland asso-

ciation. The meeting was held at Good-
springs church, north of Nashville, with 160

in attendance. The organizational meeting
was promoted by Mrs. Avis Sublette, Nash-

ville, as part of the duties of her office as

youth chairman of the district 'Woman's .
Auxiliary convention.

Eighteen chu¡ches were represented at the

meeting. Alvin G. Moore, Jr., Olivet church,

was elected president; Glenn Vann, New
Hope church, vice-president; Ernestine

Mitchell, Sylvan Park church, secretary, and

Norma June Travis, Bethlehem church,
treasurer.

The purpose of the organization, accord-

ing to Mrs. Sublette, is to promote missions

and leadership training through the asso-

ciation. A committee composed of pastors

and officers were instructed to prepare a

constitution and by-laws for the orgatiza-
tion. Meetings will be held on the second

Friday night of the last month in each
quarter. The next meeting will be held
March 11 at the ML Zioî church.

HOBBS, N. Mex.-The Woman's Dis-
trict Auxiliary convention of the North
West Brazos association met at Sayre, Okla.,
November 25 with four local Auxiliaries
reporting. Represented were Amarillo, Ker-
mit, and Odessa, Texas, and Hobbs. The
women of Sayre are planning an organiza-
tion in the near future. The district con-
vention voted to adopt the Cooperative
Plan and will send a tithe of the clistrict
Auxiliary funds to the financial plan.

BLAKEI-Y, Ga.-The Midway clistrict
Auxiliary workshop met at the Zion church
December 3 with eleven Auxiliaries repre-
sented. Mrs. Martin Still, district president,
was in charge of the program. Mrs. K. V.
Shutes conducted a question and answer
period which was followed by a message

by Mrs. C. C. Sheffield, "Declaring His
Name through the Woman's Auxiliary." fn
P¡cn 1.2

the afternoon session a skit of a inodel
Auxiliary was presented.

GARRISON,'fexas-A Woman's Auxili-
ary was organized at the Mt. Union church
near here November 18. The organizat!on
was under the direction of Mrs. Jake Fears
and Mrs. Gaston Clary of Henderson. Four-
teen members joined the new group. Offi-
cers were elected as follows: Mrs, Tomie
Lunsford, president; Mrs. Tina Smith, viee-
president; Mrs. Clover Brashier, youth
chairman; Mrs. Betty Lunsford, study
course chairman; Mrs. Della Lunsford, per-
sonal service chairman; Mrs. Mary Alice,
program-prayer chairman; Mrs. Carrie Luns-
ford, secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. Ida
Curbow, corresponding secretary.

:l+:r

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-A price list of
WNAC supplies has been announced by the
national office for the convenience of local
secretaries. Prices for program books and
manuals are as follows:

WA Year Book ,___-- _, .50
YPA, Program Book - _ .50
GTA Program Book .35
Local Guide Book _____, .I5
Secretary's Reco¡d Book ____ Z.OO

Achievement Charts .25
lndividual report slips ----- 100 at .20
'Working with Our Youth _- _,_ _ .30
YPA Manual ---__, __.30
GTA Manual --, ___- _ -.30
YPA Leader _-___- __ _ _ .30
GTA Leader's Idea Book _ - _--- .50
Stewardship Packet _--- _ .15

Orders should be sent to WNAC_ 3801
Richlancl Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn.

TECU MSEH, Okla.-The First Oklahoma
ciistrict convention met at the camþgrouncl
November 18 and voted to send $25 to help
with the expenses of Wanda Edwards, mis-
sionary nurse candidate. A new Auxiliary,
Northeast Shawnee church, was accepted
into the convention. Rev, Leroy Bowers,
pastor of the newly-accepted church,
brought the convention sermon.

EuNrce Epw¡nos

It was an early spring morning. Thc sr¡n
was giving out its promise of a wnrm tlty,
The birds were playing hide and scck in thc
cherry blossoms. An old mother hen cluckctl
noisily to her brood about the right way to
pull a worm out of the ground. The grass
was giorious in its first spring dress, The
sights, smells, and sounds brought a feeling
of all-right-ness.

I took the colander, put on my bonnet, and
went out to pick our first mess of green bunch
beans, There were twelve rows. The last two
rows were beside some gooseberry vines next
to the side fence. As I went down one row
and up the next one I picked only the largest
beans, being careful to avoid pulling off a blos-
som. I noticed that the beans were smaller
and more scarce on the vines beside the fence.
But when I had gone over ihe whole patch,
I was rewarded with a nice mess of beans.
The colander was full,

I went back to the porch, sat down, took
off my bonnet, and began to leisurely break
the pods. It was then that the Master Gardener
taught me about sowing and reaping.

The beans on the top of the pile were the
ones I had gathered over by the berry vines.
The pods were smaller than the others and
contained only one or two scrawny beans, but
the beans that had come from the first rows
were full of good-sized beans. Their pods were
juicy, tender, and succulent.

I started thinking about the whys and where-
fores of all this and the following truths burst
upon me with the sting of a whip.

Our lives are like these beans. The beans
that had gro\ryn on the first vines were of
much better quality than tle others. They had
no protection from the elements. .The sun and
the rain had poured their energy into those
plants. As a result, their roots had gone down
deeper and the main stalk of the plant was
sturdier. There were more branches and thus
more opportunity for bearing fruit. The fruit
they bore was also superior.

But the beans that had come from the vines
beside the briers were undernourished and un-
able to bear good fruit. Those vines were
stunted, dwarfed. So were the beans the vines
bore.

It is thus in our lives. If we let the storms
rage as they will and 'stand flrm, our lives
will be richér and sweeter for them. If we wilt
but keep faith, our roots will go down deeper
and the fruit we bear will be more abundant,
more satisfying.

But as the stunted vines were dwarfed by
the brier vines, so are we dwarfed when we
fail to love deeply. There was shade beside
the brier vines and we are prone to hunt the
shade. But ï/e cannot develop in the shade.
We need the testings of the sun's heat and
the bending of the rainstorm to prove our
worth.

I took my beans into the house aòd put them
on to cook. It has been a long time since I sat
at the feet of The Great Teacher, but I've
found that the lessons I learned that morning
remain true.

Co¡,¡recr



llnis Could llhlt /(t. . .

Our Decade of Opportunity
Near the close of the 1930's it was

recognized that the United States was no
longer the fastest-growing nation. The birth
rate had declined ftom 23.7 per thousand
in 1,92O to L7.9 per thousand in 1938.

At this rate it was predicted by some that
in a couple of decades persons over fifty
would constitute the dominant population
bloc. This Çould result in that ¿uttìtate ot
affairs called a "mature economy." Not
only would this be a gray outlook for the
business world, but it would also hold a
dwindling challenge to the Church and
especially to the Sunday school work and
youth evangelism.

The passing of the intervening years has
swiftly changed the picture. And now
standing inside the treshold of this new
decade and scanning the possibilities now
and in the next ten years, we feel inclined
to take a step backward and inscribe above
the archway in glowing letters, "Decade of
Opportunity."

Entohnent Goíng Up

By the year L947 the birth rate had in-
c¡eased to 25.9 per thousand and has
steadily increased ever since World War II.
The children born in 1947-48 are entering
public school this year. Elementary school
enrplment is up 5,6 per cent over last year

-an addition of. 1,473,000 pupils. Com-
missioner of Education S. M. Brownel has
estimated that the nation's school enrolment,
elementary through college, for this year
is 38 million. There are approximately
4 million babies born each year, and they
tell us that 7 million more children will
enter the public schools in 1956.

To the public school these children are
pupils.

To the Church and Sunday school they
are souls for whom Christ died. The Sunday
school has a responsibility to reach these
children for Christ and provide them with
adequate facilities for proper religious teach-
ing and training. On top of this staggering
task, it is estimated that three-fourths of
the people in America do not attend Sun-
day school.

Need ín Youth Grou¡t

With some 38 million enrolled in the
public schools of our nation, let us take a
look at the Sunday school enrolment. Based
upon the figures of the Year Book of

JeNuenv, 1955

William Mishler
P ro rnotíonal S ecretar -t
Su.nday School Boørd

American Churches for 1953, and assuming
that our Sunday school gain this year will
equal that of last year (1954 enrolment v/as
35,389,466, showing a gain of 8.1 per cent)
we will have approximately 38 million on
our Sunday school rolls this fall.

This means that the Sunday school en-
rolment is running almost parallel with
that of the public school. We must remem-
ber, however, that the Sunday school en-
rolment includes all ages from the Cradle
Roll through aged adults. It is not vividly
clear that the Sunday school has a wide
open harvest field now? Especially is this
true since it is estimated that 60 per cent
of the Sunday school enrolment includes
the nursery through the college age. This
means that 40 per cent of the above group
is out of Sunday school.

Sunday School Challenge

But it is not really necessary to trouble
ourselves with statistics to recognize the
challenge of this decade. The public schools
of America are striving hard to expand
facilities to meet their needs. They are faced
with a shortage of 320,000 classrooms and
167,000 qualified teachers.

In the meantime, many schools must run
two shifts a day to care for the first-graders,
or use portable classrooms to accommodate
the overflow. But the biggest headaches are
yet ahead for our school administrators
unless they work fast. The babies of 7949
and 1950 are just about ready to march
into our schools. What an opportunity and
responsibility for our educational system!

But the challenge is greater for the
churches and Sunday schools. \Mill they
met this responsibility with expanding facili-
ties,. better literature, and an ample supply
of trained teachers? We must accept the
challenge of communitywide evangelism to
reach and bring as many as possible into
our Sunday schools.

Forget the Past

Every Free Will Baptist pastor must
learn the community enrolment plan and

lead his people in the reaching of the ever-
increasing number of unchurched children
in every community in America.

A fatal blunder in planning for the future
of our Sunday schools is to base it on what
lve have done in the past. We must forget
the past, throw away any and everything
that will hinder the progress of our Sun-
cÌay schools. The sky ís the limitl This
v,,hoie generation of men, women, boys and
girls is our goal. We must stop at nothing.
Our goals must be big ones! So big that
they will startle and stagger us. We must
keep plugging away at it-stay at it, ever-
lastingly at it-until our big goals, our
big plans have been reached.

. God Is Sponsor

If we could leap ahead and look at the
archway at the end of this decade, we might
see inscribed the words, "Leaving Decade
of Great Responsibility." If Jesus tarries,
the next decade-1960-70-may present a
greater opporiunity than this present one.

But who can say that the Free Will
Baptist Sunday schools have ever stood in
the middle of a decade that offered a greater
challenge and laid on us a more solemn
responsibility?

Sunday school is not only the concern
and interest of the greatest people on earth.
It is an enterprise of heaven; God is the
sponsor, the senior partner, and the leading
stocl<holder. All heaven is behind us. How
can we fail?

A Look Akeaù.

Yes, the babies of 1,947 artd 1948 will
be twelve and thirteen years old in 1960.
It they have not been won to Christ by
1960, the sun of opportunity will be hang-
ing perilously low in the west. What we
cio to help these and other millions must
be done now, in the days of their youth.
Let us awaken now-even the middle of
the decade is not too late-and meet the
challenge rather than be awakened by conse-
quent spiritual and moral tragedy in the
years ahead that will cause us to look back
and see that we passed through a decade of
great responsibility unawares.

Let us so live, work, and pray that this
will ever be in our thinking-a "Decade of
Opportunity" which we met with our all,
endued with power from above. If taken
at the tide, this may well be the decade of
opportunity for your Sunday school.

P¡,cn 13
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--- BBN Bennus, Nev,s Editor -

Ilíggs I'ruises ldeø ot
IlÍíssíonury Oon lcrences

NASHVIt-I-E, Tenu. 
- 

Rev. Raymond.
lliggs, promotional secretary of the foreign
nrission boarcl rcports that the idea of
chulch sponsored missionary conferences is
ra¡ridly ¡¡rowing in interest. Mr. Riggs rvas

r,¡'clcnt in his lc¡tort atrout the churches who
Irlrvc lct¡ucstccl i¡rforntation concerning these
conl'crcrrccs. 'l'hc purpose of the meetings
is to ¡rlontote rnissionary interest and ac-
tivity and to solicit pledges to carry on the
nrission progranì.

ùIissíonary (knt lerence
S¿¿ccess at Edgem.ont,

ÐIJRHAM, N. C.-The Edgemont Free
Will Baptist church recently closed their
second annual missionary conference. Rev.
I?,ay¡nortd Riggs, promotional secretary of
the foreign mission board gave an enthusi-
astic report of the conference. Pledges
were taken during the conference for the
support of foreign missions. These pledges
amounted fo $5,557.76. In addition to this
the church has budgeted $1,500.00 for
foreign missions. Speakers for the con-
Íerenee included Dr. Clyde 'Iaylor, Rev.
Bruce Barrow, Mrs. G. W. Timyan, and
R.ev. Raymond Riggs. Rev. Joe Ange is
pastor of the Edgemont church,

Loyal Chapel
Hãs Homecorníng

COLUMBIA, Tenn.-Fottr charter mem-
bers were present at the recent homecoming
services at Loyai Chapel. Re-¿. Damon
Dcdd, promotional secretary of the home
mission board, and Rev. Raymond Riggs,
promotional secretary of the foreign mis-
sion board, were the guest speakers. Special
music was furnished by talent from the
church and also by'the college quartet. Rev.
.T. B. tsloss is pastor of the Columbia church.

Bu.Ilard Goes
To Kønnapolís

KANNAPOLIS, N. C.-Rev. Selclon
Bullard advises that he has taken over tl¡e
work at Kannapolis and his new addi'ess is
711 Mable Avenue, Kannapolis, N. C.

F{ot'th Fresno Has
Dedícatíon Seraiee

FRËSNO, Calif. -Sunday, December 5,
was recognized by the North Fresno Free
Will Baptist church as dedication day. Serv-
ices were held in the morning, afternoon,
and evening. Rev. Winston Loveless, pastor
of the Selma Free Will Baptist .church, de-
livered the dedication message in the after-
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noon which was foilowed by a message by
Rev. Wade Jernigan, pastor of the Kerman
Free \Mill Baptist church. Rev. Cecil Thu¡-
man, pastor of the Fresno church, preached
the morning and evening sermons.

Sooeetu:ater Reports
Outstøn¡líng Reaíaal

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.-Twenty-two first
time decisions were made for Christ during
a two-week revival held in the East Sweet-
water Free Will Baptist church. Rev. Frank
'fhompson of Johnson City, conducted the
meeting. Rev. Raymond R. Knight serves
the church as pastor.

Grace Has
New Pastor

BONIFAY, Fla.-Rev. Woodrow i\{:sser
has accepted the pastorate of the Grace
Free Wiil Baptist church in Bonifay.

Mc&lester Grou,Tt
Organízes Chttrch

MCAf ESTER, Okla.-Twenty-eight per-
sons in McAlester, Oklahoma, have organ-
ized a new church which will be called ihe
Iiellowship Free Will Baptist church. Rev,
Johnnie J. Postlewaite has been elected as

their first pastor.

Líberty Group Meets
Wíth Chípley Church

CHIPLEY, Fla.-The quarterly meeting
of the ministers and deacons conference of
the West Florida Liberty association con-
vened Novcmbcr l8 at the Chipley church.
Speakers for the group included Rev. Rufus
Hyman, Rcv. Woodrow Messex, Rev. W.
t-.,Í. Martin, ancl W. B. Hughes.

Stroud IIas
Neu Ch,urcl¿
.STROUD, Okla.-A new Free Will Bap-

tist chulch rvas organized on November 26
in Stroud, Oklahoma, under the leadership
rrf Rev. H. E. Staires, pastor of the Lawn-
vi,ood ltrrce Will Baptist church. Rev. Jim
Chlistian has been elected to pastor the
irew cht¡rch.

Floríãa Ollicers
Itínerate State

MARIANNA, Fla.-A five day itinerary
of Floricla churches was recently made by
Rev. D. F. Pelt, Rev. Rufus Hyman, Rev.
Ð. W. Poole, officers of the Florida state
association. The group visited the churches
in order to outline the purpose of the staie
and national cooperative program, Meet-

ings rr'cre conci-;ci:C in churches in Auburn-
claie, Piant City, Tampa, Ybor City, Miami,
and Jacksonville.

Miníster s at¿tl D ec¿eatz s
To HoIù lohrt ùIeeting

I/íOÐESTO, Caiif.-r\4inisters and dea-
cons of the Golden Gate association will
meei ât the ltlodesto church on January
29, 1.955 fcr the purpose of organizing into
a. conference.

Georgía Receì.pses
Fíae New Psstors

COLUh4BUS, Ga.-Five pastors have ac-
cepted nerv churches in the South Georgia
clistrict. The ministers and their churches
include Rev. Wingate Hansley, Unity, Jack-
sonviile, Florida; Rev. Charles Brown, First
Church, jaci<sonviile, Florida; Rev. Paul
Long, Spring Grove; Rer'. Irving Hyman,
ìrine Level and lvlarietta; and Rev. George
Ludwig, Glenville, Georgia.

Vírgíe Begìtrs
New Leøgue

VIRGIE, Ky. - The Virgie church in
\¡irgie, Ky., recently organized â nelv young
people's league. Mr. Nathan Laye was
e.lected to sponsor the group. Officers in-
clude-Margie Speigie, president; lVfelva
Tackett, r'ice-president; Janet Laye, secre-
tary; Sue Caroi Laye, treasurer; Mae Laye
and Francis Hall, program leaders.

Searcy ,4doances
Youth Progt'arn

SEARCY, Ark.-The First church at
Searcy has been promoting their young peo-
ple's groups. R.ev. Lawnie Coffman, pastor,
leports that the boys have been organized
into a group called the Boys Booster Band;
and the girls have formed an auxiiiary under
the name of Aileen Calvary.

Long Accepts
Florída Churcl¿

LAKE BUTI-ÐR, Fia.-Rev. Durwood
Long has accepted the pastorate of the
F{armony church at Lake Butler. Mr. Long
pastored chi-irches in Alabama for the past
two years.

Geotgía Leaguers
fuIeet at Rrookfield

BROOKFIELD, Ga.-The state league
convention of Georgia met with the Corinth
Free Will Baptist church near Brookfield
on November 26.

CoNrecr



Wstch îut!

"Vy'atch out!" yelled a small boy, as he
sent a snowball hurtling toward the pro-
fessor's hat. But alas, the professor was
deep in thought, and the warning reached
his brain too late. The snowball arrived
more quickly, and the professor had to
pick his hat from a nearby snowdrift. Need-
less to mention, the boy had vanished
meanwhile.

Nature provides many warnings to
"watch out." Too many of us fail to catch
them in time, or else we pay too slow
heed to them. It has been stated that one
would probably never become physically ill
if he heeded all of Nature's signals and
warnings of impending trouble.

The Bible has considerable to tell us,
too, about the value of alertness. "Watch"
is a familiar word in Scripture. Jesus used
it often. "Watch therefore, for ye know
neither the day nor the hour wherein the
Son of Man cometh" (Matthew 25:73),
were some of his words, "Watch and pray,
that ye enter not into temptation: the spirit
indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak," he
advised (26:41).

A Christian needs to be constantly on
guard against many forms of temptation
and evil. The devil is inventive; he.makes
a special temptation to order to fit each in-
dividual Christian. One person's vulnerable
spot is his tongue; he cannot control it
very well, and Satan helps him say the
wrong thing.

To another person this is no temptation
at all; he has difñculty saying the things
he ought-and Satan helps his timidity, es-
pecially when a word for Christ ought to
be spoken. To still another, it is some
secret sin; and again the enemy of the
soul is on the job to reassure the tempted
that no person-absolutely no one-will
ever know about the secret sin, and so it
will be quite safe to continue, as long as it
is secret.

The Christian needs to be on guard
against such things as worry, suspicious
tendencies, jealousy. The sin which "fits"
him best Satan will use, if the person is
not constantly on guard, "watching out."

Like the professor, we sometimes be-
come "lost in thought"-not necessarily
profound thought, either. We may be
mulling over mere trivialities, nursing "hurt
feelings," contemplating some real or
fancied wrong done us by another. At such
times, the enemy delights to attack because
he usually finds a perso'n, so occupied, "off
guard."

"lV'atch out!" may be an ungrammatical
warning. But it is timely. Folks who are
trying to live lives pleasing to God cannot
afford to let it go unheeded.

J¿Nu¡nv, 1955
-Chester 

Schuler.
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No need now lor anyone to drfue up and
down the street wond.efins, "Which house ß
the Free I'l/ill Baptist parsonage?" This well-
designed paßonage ntarker adds a neat louch
to alty la.wn and scts the pastor's home just a
Iittle bit apart.

Símple yet smarl-looking, it ß entirely in
keeping with the pastor's position and resídence.

Ifs made to last oi heavy 29-gauge rust p¡ooî
pïime steel, and ß 10 x 18 înches in size. The
marker is Íinished. in black baked enamel with
white rellecting glass-beaded lettering in both
<ides, etnplnsized by a narrow reflectîve glass-
beaded border.

<ri

..1Ë

The words, "Free liliil Baptisl Parsotnge"
appear at lhe top w¡th the pastor's name on
detachable ølates at bottom, The market comes
complete with' removable narne plates read)'
lor'local let¡eiilg, or wilh panels leÍtered al
Ítrctoty. Factory lettering will be in reflecting
glass beads to match the rest ol the sign.

Marker wìth 2 unlettered name plates, cont-
plete with erectîon stand. -----_----$7.95

Marker with 2 letlered name plates (give natne
desired) complete with erectíon stand---.$9.95

Shipment within 10 days

1l
I'

',1 ,l 
/ 'J"'

ORDER TODAY FROM .. .

FREE WILL BAPTTST HEAÐQUÄRTERS
3801 Richland Ave.-Nashville 5, Tenn.

NB UT/. . .

Å "$hinglo"

for the Pasúor

and hiü homo.

W
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